
POniFFJSPIDS X.

Joseph Sarto, Patriarch of
Venice, Chosen.

IN ABLE AND MODEST CARDINAL.

Ill V.lpvntlnn to Hip niirrtne lnnt
UlKiiltr Ik llnllcd on All Sliloa

a a IHnming; (o Ihr Homnn
Catholic Cliurvh.

ROMK. Aug. 5. Tim conclnvp, nftor
b'iiiK in nonsion four ilnyx, lum clt-ctr-

UUiwtipe Snrto, patriarch of Venice, us
".opp to ikt.mhI I.oo XIII., nnd lie now
plcim t Hip Vatican nnd over tho
'atliolic world ns I'lna X. All Uome Is

'nml'inlrd In his honor. His election
id the usxmnptlon of his holy ntllce.

.crp marked by n striking (leiiicnistra-..(U- i
nnd Impressive ceremonies at the

Vatican.
TIip plpctlon wns ; nnonnced to thp

world forty-fiv- e mini les after the finnl
Tote hud been tnken ly thp appearance,
of the new popp nt the window of St,

rirs x.
(Joseph Sarto, Putrinrch of Venice.

Tctcr's after the conelnve wns fornnilly
dissolved. The cardinal returned to
their various npiirtnieuts In llonic with
the exepptlon of Cardinals OroKlin nnd
Rfinipolhi, who tomprfrnrlly retain their
ofllclnl suits In the Vntlcnn, nnd Ctir-dln.'-

Herrero y Ksplnosa, who Is too 111

to lie moved for several days. It was
to the sick cardinal that the new pope
pntd his flrst visit after being formally
proclaimed pontiff.

The cardinal will remain In Rome
for the ceremonies, and should the cor-
onation be fixed for next Sunday they
nre not likely to return to their respec-'iv- e

homes until nfter that. With the
xception of the Spanish cardinal. Iler-vr-

all the oth rs nre now In fairly
ood health.
The election of the patriarch of Ven-

ice was unanimous. After many bal-
lots It wns n foregone conclusion that
he was the only candidate sulliclently
acceptable to all to secure the necessa-
ry two-third- s which the laws of tho
church require. One of the cardinals
snld that he believed Plus X. would
follow the broad llnps of IiOo's policy,
although not likely to accentuate it
This voices the general feeling here,
which Is one of satisfaction. The new
pontiff is ti man of simple origin nnd
although not u very prominent candi-
date he had been frequently mentioned
as one of the ninny cardinals who
might be taken up as n compromise.
In several respects he resembles his
vonernble predecessor, notably In his
reputation for culture nnd piety. Hav-
ing been associated with no factions
tills fact alone won him much favor
from foreign cardinals who were with-
out an especial candidate. Plus X. was
humorously described ns "u country
mouse who could not possibly find his
way about Rome." Venetians who
know the new pope well say that he
will soon be as much beloved ns pontiff
as he was beloved as patriarch of tho
poor of the Adriatic. In uppeurnnce
Plus X. is a very handsome man. IIo
has a fine, erect Ilguie despite his sixty,
eight years, bin face greatly resembling
that of the late Phillips Urooks, the

mlnent Itoston divine. When he pro-
nounced his first benediction at St. Pe-

ter's his voice rang out with splendid
resonance. In every way he showed
beyond a doubt that he has dignity nnd
personality In keeping with the best
traditions associated with the famous
pontiffs who for centuries have ruled
tho Vatican.

When tho result of this ballot was
announced in the conclave Cardinal
Sarto was so overwhelmed with emo-
tion and so touched by tho unlooked
for confidence reposed in him that ho
.could uo longer control his feelings,
and, to thp surprise of all, he broke
down, declaring that such responsibili-
ty nnd honor were not for him nnd
thnt ho must refuse it If offered. Tears
rolled down his checks, nnd he seemed
firm In his determination to refuse the
dignity. He wns so pulpably sincere
that consternation reigned in the con-
clave and the cardinals spent the whole
evening and far into the night in con-
vincing him that his election was the
will of Providence and that he must
accept

Cardinal Gibbon said that the elec-
tion of Cardinal Sarto hud produced
the best impression in the entire sacred
college, being n man of such piety, tact
and culture that he was best fitted to
be the head of the church at the pres-
ent time. Curdinal Gibbons hopes that
the coronation of plus X. will occur
soon in order that the foreign cardi-
nals may be able to assist.

Bnrnpil llemrlr to Petit h.
WORCKSTKlt. Mass., Aug. 5. A

special from Atliol says Mrs. John M.
Adams committed suicide by pouring
kerosene over herself and setting It on
tire. She lived In agony nearly flvo
hours. She wns mentally unbalanced.

FUGITIVE CONVICT3.

Tiro fiunrdnmf n shot llcml at tha
Cirml Victors' Mints

PT.ACKKVIM.E, Cal., Aug. 3.-- Th

nherllT' posse, assisted by a force ot
the Plncerville tnilitla. enme upon tin?
fugitive convicts from I'olsom prison
near the (irnifd Victory mine, threr
miles from here, about dusk, and shot?
were nt once exchanged. Two soldiers
I''estns Rutherford nnd W. C. Jones
were shot dead by the desperadoes.

The big fight which resulted In thr
death of two guardsmen wns started
by the convicts who lay In ninbush.
Lieutenant Smith nnd seven men were
pursuing n trail that bnd been discov-
ered. Their first Intimation of the
presence of the convicts was when the
latter opened lire on them nt close
range from a hiding place In the bush-
es. Three members of Lieutenant
Smith's sqund fell ot the first volley.
They were Rnfherford. Jones and GUI.

The soldiers returned the fire nnd re-

treated down the hill, leaving the fallen
men to take enre of themselves. 111

managed to make his way to a place of
safety nnd was picked up by friends
n ml curried to the mine. The pursuers
made no attempt to get buck to the
scene to lenrn tho fntp of the other
mpn.

The convicts mode n snct-pssfu- l re-

treat and nre now believed to hnve
taken' refuge In the Grand Victory
mine, and there Is tnlk of setting tire to
It and driving out the criminals. Addi-
tional forces nre being hurried to the
mine.

SCHWAB RESIGNS.

Mlllliitn K. Corey nn Prcnlilcnt of
tin Mrrl Ciirnorntlon.

NEW YORK. Aug. fi.-- Tlie resigna-
tion of Charles M. Schwnb as president
of the I nited States Steel corporation
was tendered mid accepted nt H meet-
ing of the directors. William K. Corey
was unanimously elected his successor.

Mr. Schwab's resignation caused no
surprise in financial circles, where It
had for some time been foreshadowed.
Tho new president was for years one of
Andrew Carnegie's ablest lieutenants
and Is now president of the Cnrnegle
Steel company, one of the subsidiary
concerns of the I'nltcd States Steel
corporation. It Is scarcely more than n
month ago that Mr. Corey was made
assistant to the president (Mr. Schwnb)
because of the hitter's continued ill
health.

Mr. Schwab nttended the meeting of
the directors, coming to town, It was
said, for that especial purpose. He

to be In good health and spirits
and seemed rather glad to bo relieved
of the duties imposed on the chief ex-
ecutive of the "billion dollar" corpora-
tion, l'.efore and after the meeting Mr.
Schwab conferred with Mr. J. P. Mor-
gan. Mr. Schwab will continue as a
director of the steel corporation and a
member of Its finance committee.

Reward For nnlilrr Ilewey. j

RALIC1G1I. X. C. Aug. .r..- -A special ,

from Newbern, X. ('., says that on nc- -

count of n shortage In the accounts of
T. W. Hewcy, enshier of the Partners
and Merchants' bank of that city, the
bank has been compelled to go Into
liquidation. The amount of the short- -

age Is large, but the exact amount
has not yet been ascertained. There
will be no trouble about paying all de-

positors and creditors in full. Mr. Iew-ey- .

the cashier, left the city, stating
that he would return by Tuesday morn-
ing. He has not returned, nnd It Is not
known where he Is. Mr. .1. C. Eillngton,
the state bank examiner, Is looking
nfter the Interests of all parties inter-
ested. The bank offers n reward of
.."() for the apprehension and return
to Xewbern of T. W. levey, the cnsU-ler- .

IVdro Ulan Crnnteil nn Appeal.
SAN J PAN. Porto Rico, Aug. .1. The

preparations which were being midu
for the first execution by hanging in
Porto Rico, which was fixed for Fri-
day next, have been suspended by the
granting of an appeal to the supreme
court In the case of tho condcmnis!
man Pedro Dlnz. Diaz wns convicted
of a murder committed during a polit-
ical riot nt Ilumacno last August and
sentenced to death.

ItooKfM-t-lt'- t heck For amrsuke.
PrnslH RG. Aug. L A check fot

$liK) has been received from President
Roosevelt for Theodore Roosevelt Sig-
net, the boy born to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Signet of McKeesport somfc
weeks ugo. He Is the twentieth child
born to Mr. Signet. The money lnii
been placed In bank to the credit of thft
baby, the Interest to accumulate until
he U twenty-on- e years old.

First of Sm Cotton Crop Sold.
A LP. A NY, Gn., Aug. 4.-- The first bale

of tlie new cotton crop of (ieorgia to
be marketed here was sold by Heal L.
Johnson, a negro farmer, for 15 cents
n pound. The bale weighed SHIS poumU
and was classed us fully middling. It
went to Savannah.

A SerTlan Traitor.
BELGRADE, Servla, Aug. 4.- -A Ser-

vian officer has been arrested here on
the charge of selling the mobilization
plans to a foreign power. It Is believed
that he has several accomplices. A rig-
orous Investigation is proceeding.
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THE COLUMBIAN.

Steamship Company Gets Ad-

vance of Thirteen Millions.

OCEAN GREYHOUNDS AS CRUISERS.

Ilrttlsh Admiralty, llonril of Trnilt
nnd I'uniinimtvr (irnrrnt Armnue

I'wr Atlantic Mall Service and
Amlllnrr FlKlitlna; Ship.

LONDON, Aug. .".The agreement
between the admiralty, the board of
trade, the postmaster general and the
Cunard Steamship company has been
Issued In a parliamentary paper. Ac-

companying the agreement is the draft
of a trust deed securing the debenture
stock on which thp government

of $13,(mkv.mo Tor building the
two new steamship Is made.

The new mnll currying agreement sub-
stitutes for payments by weight n fixed
annual payment of $3bUMM during the
life of the contract, which is for twen-
ty years, dating from the first sailing
of the second of tho two new steam-
ships. It provides that the mails shall
be curried more speedily than nt pres-
ent The company will be bound to util-
ize the best steamships for the umil
service, nnd the ngreeincnt stipulates
for deductions from the subsidy In the
event of the company falling to carry
out the terms of the contract.

All the company's steamships be-

tween Liverpool, New York, Itoston,
the Mediterranean ports and Havre,
Including the new steamships, which
will hnve n speed of twenty-fou- r to
twenty-liv- e knots, will be at the dis-
posal of the admiralty for hire or pur-
chase til the event of war. The vessels
must be maintained under the Rrltish
Hag and managed without any undue
Increase In freight charges or under
preference against l'.rltlsh subjects.
The masters, officer nnd engineers of
all the vessels must always be Rritish
subjects, nnd the same condition ap-
plies to nt Ienst three-fourth- s of the
crew.

On the Campania, t'mbrla nnd I.uca-ni- a

until the new vessels have been
completed and thereafter on the new
vessel all the certified officers other
than the engineers nnd not less than
half the crews must belong to the royal
naval reserve.

The company is not allowed to sell
any vessel .whose speed is seventeen
knots nnd upward without the consent
of the government, which will indicate
the plans for the new vessel with a
view to their conversion into armed
cruisers. The company must maintain
the gun mountings, etc., ready for use.
Tor these concessions the government
agrees to subsidi.e the new vessel nt
if:;7.HiO per year each. The loan of
Sl.'t.iMMl.tHKi, which will bear Interest at

per cent and Is to be repaid In
twenty annual installments, will rank
ns the first charge on the whole Cunard
Ileet and will be secured by the deben-
tures.

The agreement provides for n weekly
mail service between Queenstown and
Xew York, the company to curry the
whole week s mull.

StnndlnR of the Itnsebnll CI aba.
NATIONAL l.KAOL'K

W. P.P.Pittsburg- - ... fi" .w.
Chlcnuo ... EU .BW
New Vork ... Dl 5S0
Cincinnati ... 47 .M'i
Uronklyn ... 42 .4tBunion. ... 3i .4:4
St. Louis ... 34 .374
Philadelphia ... Ill .3 IS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W P.CBoston ... 55

Philadelphia ... 53 .r:iCleveland..., ... 4tl .su
New Vork ... 41 w
Detroit ... 4:1 .fll
'hieaao . . . 40 .41 .M

St. Louis ... 40 .4U)
WaslihiKton ... 13 .333

Three Hundred Hunt ecro.
SMYRNA, Mel., Aug. 4.-- This state Is

ou the eve of nnother lynching. Three
hundred men armed with shotguns nnd
revolvers in three posses nre pursuing
Pletcher Hollis, twenty-thre- e yenrs old,
a desperate negro of this place, who
shot and fatally wounded Constable
Jnmes ll. Wright nt Clayton, one mile
from here, while resisting arrest, Clay-
ton wns so excited over the shooting
that the negro managed to get awoy
after holding several pursuers at bay
with his pistol.

Farmer Confessed Mnrder.
I.EWISTOX. Ida., Aug.

Hamilton, a farmer, aged twenty-fou- r

yenrs. has confessed to the murder and
mutilation of Mabel Richards, nn eleven-ye-

ar-old girl, whose body wns found
near Anatone. The child was waylaid
by Hamilton while en route to Sunday
school. Hamilton Is In Jail, nnd in all
probability he will be lynched, ns hun-
dreds of people are now reported to be
assembling In the town.

Nelson A. Mllea For il. A. It. Head.
WASHINGTON, Aug.

General Nelson A. Miles for command-
er In chief of the Grand Army of the
Republic will be the ticket of the Ma-
ryland department of that organiza-
tion, which starts for the annual en-
campment at San Francisco on Aug. 0.
General Miles has accepted the Invita-
tion of the Maryland delegation to ac-
company Its members to San Francisco.

Sherwood I'leuds Not Guilty.
HARTFORD, Conn., Aug. llver

T. Sherwood, tho cashier of the South-por- t

National bank, who Is charired
with embezzling fund of the bank to
tue amount or ioi,uuo, was arraigned
before Judge Piatt in the United States
district court on a bench warrant.
Through his counsel he entered a plea
of not guilty and was bound under
bonds of $25,0(10.

Killed In Saloon Fltfht.
W ATKINS, N. Y., Aug. 3.-J- ohu Fo-

ley, a resident of this place, wus killed
in a fight In n saloon at Montour Falls.
Rlchnrd Dudgeon and Fred Graves of
Odessa were arrestud churgod with

Fole.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
SHAMROCK SKIPPERS.

I Captains of linltonnflna; Vnclila In
' lllvnli-r- .

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS. X. .?.,

Aug. .". Cajitaltl V.'rlnge got Into it hot
contest In tin1 race of the twin boats
nff Scotland lightship, anil the master-
ly fashion In which the clever skippers
bundled the big racers delighted Sir
Thomas Upton nnd Captain McKln-str- y

of the Teutonic nnd Captain Tier-tra-

V. Hayes of the Arabia, his
jfiiests, ns well ns nil the Krln's com-
pany.

Captain Wrlngp. who hns yet to dis-
credit Sir Thomas' word that he Is the
best of Great Urltaln's skippers nt get-
ting a coveted position at the start,
sent the challenger over the line, with
the old lmnt unibir her lee, for a ten
mile beat to windward and a run home
In a rattling twelve knot breeze from
the southpnst.

Running home to the finish line In
such a breeze as the old boat ought to
lo at her liest In, the cup hunter added
almost five minutes to her victory, an
astonishing performance. It was one
of the prettiest race yet sailed by the
Shamrocks and gave evidence of the
keen but good nntured rivalry between
the two skippers and proof thnt the
challenger's victories are won without
favoritism nnd solely on her merits.

Time at the finish: Shnmrock III.,
Hi. l!7m. 2s.; Shamrock L, lh. 34m. IDs

FEDERAL CONTRACTS.

I.lttaner'a Case noes to Attorney
fienernl.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4.-- The Inves-tlgntio- n

of the I.yon-Llttaue- r glove
contracts with the United States gov-

ernment has been turned over to the
department 'if Justice.

This became known wlicn Secretary
Root made piddle all the papers In tlm
Investigation Into the remarkable glove
contract scandal.

I.lttnner llenlen Dishonesty.
XKW YORK, Aug. ft. Congressman

I.lttnner has made the following state-
ment:

"I am of course surprised and disap-
pointed nt the decision of the secretary
of war that there may exist even a
primn facie case of violation of statute.
The decision only creates on Inquiry as
to whether n technical violation of law
has been committed and removes from
the case entirely any suggestion of dis-
honesty or dishonorable action on my
part and of any Improper use of my
influence as a congressman In regard to
any glove contracts.

Took a Header In Venice Canal.
XKW YORK. Aug. 4. Miss Lydla M.

Johnston, seventeen years old. who
came here from Trinidad. Colo., six
months ngo with her mother to culti-
vate whnt she believes to bp n voice of
remarkable range and timbre, fell Into
the cnnnl nt Madison Squore Garden,
where Bandmaster Duss is giving n se-

ries of summer concerts, and nearly
drowned before she was rescued by n
man said to be W. W. Denslow, the
artist. Miss Johnston declares that she
reached for a locket which had slipped
from her neck and lost her balance.

Fire and Hobbery at Ponce.
SAN JUAX. Porto Rico, Aug. 5. The

warehouse of Rlasinl Pros., at Ponce,
was set on fire and robbed. The safe
was forced and $14,MM stolen from It.
The fire was only extinguished with
difficulty. An investigation is proceed-
ing. The Itlaslnl brothers have been
arrested at Ponce for alleged complic-
ity In tho burning and robbery of their
warehouse nnd are under bonds pend-
ing examination.

Died of Injuries by Train.
WORCKSTKlt, Mass., Aug. 5. A

special from Marlboro says Willard
D. Xoyes, forty-fou- r years old, of Marl-
boro, died at the Framlnghnm hospital
ns a result of being run over by a Xew
York. Xew Haven nnd Hartford train
at South Framlnghnm.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closlair stork Quotation.
Money on call steady nt 2 per cent.

Prime niorciintllo paper, 5Vtid per cent.
Exchanges, ai&VW; balances, I15.SJ4,-6u- l.

Closing prices:
Ainal. Copper.. 3SI N. Y. Central. ..1174
Atchison 6S1, Norf. West... 1

H. & O Penn. H. 11 121
Brooklyn R. T.. 4;T, Reading 4(i

C.,L'.,C. & St. L. B Roc Island .... !
Chca. & Ohio... SOfc St. Paul 138
Chi. & Nurthw.162 Southern Pao... 41"4
L. & H 1)4 Southern Ry.... 19(4
Krie r South. Ry. pf...
Gen. Electric... 158 BiiRiir 113
Illinois Cen 127H Texus I'HCtllo .. 24
Louis. & Nash.. 101 Union Pacific .. 71

Mnnhattsn 132 U. S. Steel 2m
Metropolitan. ...117 U. S. Steel pf... 6a'
Mo. I'ac S6H West. Union ...

New York Markets.
FLOUR Dull and unsettled agnln with-

out chiinKe; Minnesota patents. ft.fiiKr4.i6;
winter sirui!ht8, f.1.50!&3 8j: winter extras,
f2 n'.i3.20; winter patents. f3.9Vg4.30.

W'HKAT Quiet and barely steady In
line with a weaker corn market; Septem-
ber. MiSl December, M

It YK Quiet ; state, 681i69i, c. I. f.,
New York; No. ii western, Uy., f. o. b.,
ariont.

CORN Experienced a sharp break un-
der more bearish weather ana crop news;
September. 67Hj57Se .; December, 674c.

OATS Nominal ; track, white state, St
4i4t'.c. ; track, white, western. 3M4t;c.

PORK Kasy; mess, fliifo 10.60; family,
fl7.B0.

LARD Steady; prims western steam
7.sr,e.

HUTTER Quiet ; state dairy, HGH'ic.;extra creamery, lac.
CH EES K Quiet: state, full cream, fan-c-

small, colored, vn. ; small, white,
0o. ; large, colored, luc. ; lurge, white,

10c.
EGGS Strong; state and Pennsylvania

fancy mixed. 20c. ; state and Pennsylvania
seconds to 111 aia, lixulho. ; western extras,
19c.

SUGAR Raw firm; fair refining,
3 centi-trugnl- , W test, t ll-l- re-
fined firm; crushed. B.UOc. ; powdered, Blue,

TALLOW-Stea- dy; city, 4H". nomlnul;country, 4Wdic.
HAY Quiet; shipping, S0&8&O.: good to

choice, fiai.10.

Live Htook Market.
CATTLE Market slow; choice. f3.20O

t.BO; prime. I6J6.16; good, $1 HU'yG.lO; veal
calves. fft.MtM.

HOUS Higher: nrime heavy, f5.BOy5.S0;
mediums. fS .SyiiS.ft); heavy Yorkers, ft;
light Yorkers, fii.lo&.20; pigs, f.2o'(j1.2C;
roughs. 4'u5.

BIllfEP AND I.AMHS-Du- ll; bout weth.ere, fl4.20: culls and oomraon, tl.lofiii

PS
kbsi rco
k r rx. t

Tho Kind You Ilavo Always
In uso for over 30 years,

and
Monnl supervision flneo Its Infancy.

, --C6CCX&i Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits Imitations nnd Just-as-goo- d" nre but
Experiments that trifle with and cndanjjcr tho health of
Infants and Children Experience ngaint Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castoi la is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
MKhstancc. Its apro Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach nnd Dowels, giving healthy and natural blocp
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Thc eiMTua company. ,T
xstzl

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

o

Henry Millard's Fine Candies. Fresh Ever Week.
IFEiTkT-s- r Gooes a Specialty.

Sole Agents for JUPITER, KING OSCAR, COLUMBIAN
WRITTEN GUARANTEE, Etc. Also F. F. Adams & Co's
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.

ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., Bloorasbur, Pa.

ARE NEED OF

II,
FIND NICE LINE

above 'Hours.

large of Window

Seashore Excursions via Read-in- g

Railway. Philadelphia and
ing Railway will sell special excursion
tickets to Atlantic City, May,
Ocean City or Sea Isle City as follows:

Thursday, August 13 and ten-da- y

Rates from $5.00;
Milton, Lewisburg, Sunbury and Sha-moki- n,

$450 Ashland, Girardville,
Shenandoah, Mahanoy City and
Tamaqua, $3.50. Proportionate rates
from intermediate ticket stations.
Stop-of- f allowed at Philadelphia eoing
and returning within time limit of
ticket, tor time, trains and further
information see small flyers at all
Philadelphia and Reading ticket
offices.

Beading Eailway Excursions to Fagles
Mere. August 11.

Leave A. M.
Bloomsburg 6.30
Catawissa 6.30
Rupert 6.40
Danville

Arrive
Eagles Mere 10.00
Returning leave P. M.
Eagles Mere 6.30
Excursion fare - $1.50

Absorb the Humidity and Save the Barn

After the crops are stored there
will be many of barns
burned, often due to spontaneous
combustion instead of being incendiary
as supposed. If tarmers would sprinkle
a few handfuls of ordinary salt between
the layers of hay or grain the humidity
would be absorbed and fermentation
prevented. It is this fermentation

evolves sufficient heat to pro-duc- e

lire nd consequently loss of
barn and contents. The salt gives a
taste to the forage which is healthful
to the cattle and well liked by them.

Bought, nnl which lins been
has borne Iho lrnatnro of

lias been nmilo under his per--

Signature of

uataKT. niw veaa crrv.

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRKCTKD WEEKLY. RETAIL PRICK.
per pound a0

EEC. per doien ,g
Lard, per pound ttHam, per pound 15 to 16
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel t 00
Oats, do 0
Rye, do 6o
Flour per bbl to4.oo 4 40Hay, per ton
Potaioei, per bushel e
Turnips, do 4Tallow, per pound...
Shoulder, do ...!...!!!!!!! itk
Bacon, do 18
Vinegar, per qt ojDried apples, per pound ".. 05Cow hides, do ji
Steer do do ...".Zl'. "'. ot
Calf skin
Sheep pelts "'m
Shelled corn, per bushel 5
Corn meal, cwt 3

cwt 1 ao
Chop, cwt , ,
Middlings, cwt , lQ
Chickens, spring, per pound , itdo do old....
?trkeJ' d? 18

do .

Ducks, do '
COAL.

Number 6, delivered 2.do 4 and 5 delivered..,'.'.'.'."""" (do 6, at yard 3

du 4 and 5, at yard....'".'"""'

A Tip to You, Mr. Morchant.

Newspaper work 24a day. They never strike.
They never "lay off" unless ordered
out of service. They never bring in
extra expense accounts. They never
miss anybody whose patronage is
worth having. They never fail to
convince. Then s i.. .1- .w man any
drummer ever sent out on the road.
They bring in more business, with
less expense than any human agency
that could be employed.
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